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A R[ill ILT U IAL.
JUST what kind of a spring we are going:

io have is quite uncertain at this writing.
The inmpression generally prevails that we
will have considerable rain ; this conclusion
being arrived at by those who argue that
we are destined to have is certain amount of
precipitation i a year,;. and if it does not

some in the shape of snow it will come as
ruin. But this cannot be set down as a rule,
thr our most seasonable springs often fol-
low inimediately after winters of heavy falls
of Snow, and winters of ligit snow falls are
followed by dry suinuers.. ITenice we are
ahle to draw no detimite conclusion of what
is in store. 'The safest plan is to be prepar-
ed for either. The coming spring, notwith-
standing the many pnophicies to the contra-
ry, is liable to be dry,.and we think, it highly
important that our farmers look, to this in
tfiie. Witer ditches should be enlarged
and put in first-class shape during this tine
weather. And in many instancoes harmers
x'ill find it very advantageou to irrigate
their fields-that were not fahlplowed-
hetore plowing. '1'The ground is at present
unusually dry, too much so inl some lo-
ialities to plow well, and should spring
snows and ruins fail grain would not come
up until irrigated, and everyone of exper-
ience knows that it is bad to be compelled
to irrigate a fields after sowing and before
the graibis through the ground, as irrigat-
ing forms a slight crust that has a tenden-
sy to check vegetation. To avoidtthis the
ground may be thoroughly irrigated before
plowing. This is also comumendable of sea-
sons when there is, a probability of water
Itehig sc. ute. If the ground be thoroughly
saturated with water as soon as the. frost is
o(t it will hold its moisture, requiring less
water during the growing season. Another

;uhvantage to be gained, is, the ground being
kept daunpathle grassitoppers' eggs, it dapos-
ited on, tlbouii ds. do not hatch out as eauly,
and the young grain gets too good a Atnt. to
Iv destroyed by what may hatch out onthe
the fields. Those that hatch on the comn-

Inons may be easily kept offi by some of:the
m1any means now in use.. We are strongly
preludiced in favor of oopious i
gatiosi 1( all high land tfrms-winter irri-
gatii:t is eoually coununendtible. Slhould'the
season turn out rainy there is notlun 'jost.
as the mnost of our lands can not be made to
retain too i1reat al1 al)butldaltce of water for
the begiuuuing of the season. AiI% grain
heeds iioistlure most early, for if dwarfed by
drought it is not likely to overcome it.. Tis.
16ii season well adapted to the work, as tueO4
'W'lihly of water is always good and the
t fihes of the previous year being ii readi-

ae+ it play be done with little labor. The
tbuitijies vhichi our fa(ners enjoy of being
able to muaukei their own seasons is a woiuder-
fuul audvoatg over those who have east
'ruir lot in atr off states. Ent it is a science
Mutt: reqiuires tmnch study and should he as
well in lderstood as any other branch of ag-

\mw is the time to plant trees along yourirrigatinti ditehes. They will grow and be-
come Yaltble lu a few.years,..

LEN NOTES ABOUT THE FARM.

BUTTER MAKING-NO.. II.

Here in Montana, where cattle are plenti-
mul and an abundance of good feed is to be
had withiouw cost, the selection of a dairy
herd is not considered with the importance.
attached. to it in countries less favxorable foil
the business. But that any cow driven up
from the range will do for the dairy is a1
mistaken idea.. It is true tshere is ordinarily
brit a slight difference in the quality of but-
ter made from common and. good cows, yet
there is a vast difference in, the quantity pro-
duced.. A Jersey herd would of course be
the choice, but it would seem extravagant
to talk about getting together a fancy herd
in this country.. Most of our butter makers
are content with the common native cow
and Short-horn, though the few that have
tried the half and qgprter bred Jerseys are
well pleased, with them. It is found that
there are some good milkers among the
wildest Texas cattle, and I know of a nuim-
ber of instances where mten have contended i
that the Texan cows bred to our native bulls r
bring better milkers than. some of our
choicest graded. Short-horn cows. This
may be accounted, for to a oonside.iable ex- c
tent by the fact that the Short-horns brought
to this country are mostly strains bred to beef
instead of butter strains.. But the Texas c
cow is too wild to e'.er. be adopted as a
milker. There is a wide variance in.the

quantity and quality of milk produced< by
the cows in this country.. 'phis, however, is
not caused so much from the breeding into
tiner or better bloods as fromi.the negligence
and carelessness of the management. Fre-
quently I have heard men say a certain cow
dad a calf when. but 1C ,nonths old, and gave
mare milk than the calf wanted, and at the
age of three or lour years when driven in
for autiry use site was iound to be a very

poor milker.. It was naturtm 1 for thenm.to
think that the cow should. improve instead
of depreciating in her yield of milk, and
they wonder why it was that their favorite
had turned out to be of so little value. Just,
here men dotuot often stop to think over the
chances the cow has had to increase her
milk, but condemn, her and discard her
breed, when had they taken into notice
that the cow had been allowed to run with
the herd, and, perhaps, when her calf was
young left it in some grassy hiding place for
hours and probably days, while she, in her
endeavors to keep up with her associates,
had wandered over the hills until ltesi bag
became filled to overflowing, irritated, and
if not entirely spoiled, so disrupted as to
stop or greatly restrain her m"king. quali-
ties. Even though a cows may bot'f a gen-
tic disposition, if she has-aicalf when young
she will grow more or less fretful..und if not
relieved of her milk regular will decrease in
her milking capacity.- So it appears that
whatever may be the breed unless attention
is given to the rearing, the cnLtivatiom and
exercising of the milk producing organs
there will be some poor nmilkesrs.-It is there-
tore needless to undertake to lay down any
certain rules to be guided by in the selection
ota.dairy herd. The best'plan is to try the
cow and if not good tibm her out and try
another. In case you are purchasing and
have to drive them home before testing their
qualities, select cows wiith nearly straight
backs, short legs, built~rather long, with

I round ribs, and large belly,.the udders well
shaped, the hind part alppariig as if it pro-
ceeded trom the waist. The milk veins un-
der the belly should be ltrge.

It is not always titheprolille milker that
mtakes the- umost butter or the best article,
but ill this country the prolific milkers are
more preferable, since the tmmber of little
but rich milkers is comparatively small.
The feed that the cow takes has much to do
with her milking product. Our Montana
grasses have no superior. Especially do I
refer to this as a superior feed after it has

'bim.ue juatured.or part)y so... Inthe.springJ

months. when the grass is fresh, and tender
there dbes not appear to be the amount of
solid matter in it as in the tall months. The
same cows give considerable mere milk in
fall season, than in the summer and spring
months.

A few butter makers claim that cows can
be aided to a considerable extent in the pro-
duction of milk by feeding. Three pints of
wheat bran mixed in. a gallon of water,.anud
given to each cow at sumndown every day is
said to greatly improve the milk. It is
claimed that the bran and water aids the
eow in digesting the food. That cows need
plenty of water regular there is no question,-
but that braze will increase the yield here
where feed is plentiful remains to be more
fully tested. In the spring when the cows are
weak and the grasses very green bran
would, no doubt, give strength and in this
way aid themiin their yield of milk, but the
tender grass is easily digested. and I can not
see that the bran could materially aid in
that. In the fall when the-grass feeddis
pretty well dried up, would-appear to be-the
most suitable time to aid in the food diges--
tion, At this season, however, the bran
Strngth is not needed, since it is generally
conceded that our matured; grasses are as
strengthening as any feed to be hadl.

Much depends upon the management of
cows. If they have plenty of feed and
water and are milked regular and kindly
treated they will give more and better milk
than if not well treated. Like any other
business making butter needs good manage-
xment to bring good results. And the- good
management of butter cows should begin as
[ have before intimated, at least as early s
the day 4 the birth of their first oalf.-

WILL.-

SYSTEM IN FARMING.
The best and most successful farmer is he

wh uinderstands his business, and reduces
his knowledge to a practical system, which
may be readily taught and easily under-
stood. But although men have been acquir-
ing a knowledge of the soil and its produc-
tion for ages, yet their modes of practice are
nearly as wide of a uniform system as ever.
Where we tind one who recognizes and con-

forms to the foundamental principles of
agricultural science, we find multitudes
who scout the'idea of any other authority
than their own practice, handed down from
their ancestors. But we find that there are
causes operating strongly against such a
cause; and, by slow degrees a better and
more intelligent course is being: adopted.
'the invention and introduction of labor-
saving machinery is operating rapidly in
this; direction ; this and the diffusion of
knowledge through agricultural journals,
have tended to break up, insnoasure, old
and empirical practices. The use of imnprov-
ed impleiients will nweessarily improve-our
methods of culture, producing .ar more gen-
eral un fortuity, which on soils otP ectial fer-
tility will lead to similar resulis. Nature
rewards the agricultumrist precisely in pro-
portion to the elforts he, pots forth to merit
her favor. !T he puts the soil in a mechani-
cal conditiontfavorable to the circulatioih of
air among its-iirticle-R, the effects-et drought
are less felt, . nd theroil is in better condi-
tion to impartethe nourishment held therein
to growing~irops.

There arefatill-other things thin the pri-
kmary preparation of the soil, which render
system in farming Important. He who care-
fully lays outi his farm in proper fields.
making a map of the same; devoting each
tiekl toi a suecession of crops, with suitable
manuring -:basing the rotationA upon the

adaitatiol of one crop to tit particular soils,
and pursuing all his operations with a plan.

doing everthing just at the right time, and
with a determination to make experience
and the lights of science as available as pos-
sible in his calling, will undoubtedly reap
the most abundant reward of his labor. To
complete the system he must keep a record
of .aU..hls...farm.opgratlons, foria.na other.

way can he be said to have a full knowledge
of his business. If[ he keeps no account ofM
the expenses of production, he does not
know whether any crop is produced at a

profit or a loss; it is all "guess work" with
him', and this has given what is termed'
"book-farming" the discredit which it has
among a large class.

It, conclusiorvallow me to call the atten-
tion of all farmers to the importance of keep-
irg. a; correct farm record, for in no other
way can so large a fund of farm knowledge-
be-obtained with the same trouble and ex-
pense. Your ability to transact business
will be increased in proportion to the in-
creased knowledge of your business, and in
the same proportion will your profits be in-
creased.-=Gountry' Gentleman.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
RECIPES.

Starch Polish.-Take two parts spermacetti
and one part white wax; melt together; put
a lump the size of a pea to a pint of starch.

Receipt for Rubber Cement.-Dissolve gut-
ta percha (raspings or shavings) in bicarbu-
ret carbon, and make a cement of any con-
sistency preferred, for rubber goods, leather
or cloth.

Light Biscuit.-To one quart of flour add
one small teaspoonful of soda, and one table-
spoonful of lard;. salt to taste. Mix witlh
buttermilk; knead the dough until it blisters,
and bake in a quick oven.

Maukng Slaw:-A head. of cabbage cut
fine, add a pinch of salt and a small handful
of sugar, and pepper to taste, roll all with a
rolling pin, theni put in a deep dish,. and
pour good cider vinegar over it.

Milh Ccike.-l9 cupfuls of sugar, two-
thirds of a cupful of butter, 1 cupful of sweet
milk. the whites of 4 eggs, 21 cupfuls of
flour, 2 teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
This never fails if baked in a deep dish--
like a 2-quart basin.

Lemon Sauce for Padding.-One large
cupful of sugar; one grated lemon; lump of
butter the size of an egg{ aindhdf.pint of
water; add a teaspoonfal of coretstarch
mixed with a little water; let all sinner butV
not boil.

Snow Bread.-Take about equal parts of
corn meal and fresh, dry snow; very little
salt;-mix out doors; pour in a hot, greased
pan, put it in an oven that will bake it quick,
and you will have light, crumbly bread, and
very good. Do not try it in damp weather.

Milk Toast.-Tost stale brr'ad quickly and>'
a delicate brown; take oft the crust, and dij "

each slice, while hot, into boiling water;-salt
slightly and lay in a covered dish. Boil some
new milk in a saucepan, adding a little salt
and a tablespooful of sweet cream; pour over
the toast and cover clowcly. It will:be ready
to serve by the time all are seated.

Cocoanut Cake.-Two cupfuls of sugar; 4
eggs (or the white of 8); butter the size of
an egg; 5 tablespoonfnls of hot water' 2
teaspoonfuls of bafking rowder; nearly 2
cupful of flour. BIake in three layers andi
spread each with 'frostitng, on which scatter
the cocoanut. I use the white of 3 eggs for
the frosting, but l willi!,Y. Ilr it i; possible
I grate the "cocoannt i1nstead of buying the"
prepared. It is cheajwr andi tronger. It
never has failed to give a good eake."

Hlull` IC;oin, or Lye If niny.'-Tfke six
or eigirt quarts of ahIes to one hucket ot7
water; boil about an Ionur; take it from the'
tire, and Mhen well sett led, pour oil the clew r
lye: this is suflei'lea O half' t peek of corn;
use the white dent if lsibe. Boil it in the
lye until-the hfullNz will zlip free v. then pour
oif all" the' 1iituid '111(1 a+ cli water; stir
thoroughly; pour of' aaii. liting clear
water until there are no hil:1 ,' he seen. in s
this state it will key l ii cal ( , 'at-her sev-
eral weeks. WVheti w:ntei pit a ;utticient
quantity in cold water aul ti n boil slowly-
until soft. Some like it tfied ;i ;eat gravy,
but it is best eaten wv , iiii;ly ,rood.,weatZ-
creama...


